IDENTIFIED FOR FURTHER CONSIDERATION:

ALT 1 - Reconstruct and Widen Existing Banner Road - $5.4 MILLION
ALT 6C - Close Banner Rd SE Between SE Olalla Valley Rd and SE Banfill Rd, Close Price Rd SE, and Extend SE Culver St north and west to Olalla Valley Rd - $3.5 MILLION
ALT 10 - Close Banner Rd SE Between SE Olalla Valley Rd and SE Banfill Rd, Close Price Rd SE, and Construct New Roadway from Banner Rd to Olalla Valley Rd SE - $6.4 MILLION

DROPPED FROM FURTHER CONSIDERATION:

ALT 2 - Banner Rd SE Realignment - $4.8 MILLION
Lack of community support

ALT 3 - One Way Banner Rd SE and One Way Price Rd SE - $9.2 MILLION
High costs
Safety concerns

ALT 4 - SE Banfill Rd Realignment and Close Banner Rd SE - $10.9 MILLION
High costs
Lack of community support

ALT 5 - Close Banner Rd SE and Close Price Rd SE - $188 THOUSAND
Lack of community support
This is effectively the eventual "no build" alternative

ALT 6 - Extend SE Culver St and Close Banner Rd SE, Close Price Rd SE - $9.1 MILLION
High costs
Lack of community support

ALT 6B - Extend SE Culver St north and west to Olalla Valley Rd and Close Banner Rd SE, Close Price Rd SE - $4.2 MILLION
Property impacts
Lack of community support

ALT 7 - Realign SE Culver St and Close Banner Rd SE, Close Price Rd SE - $7.9 MILLION
Lack of community support

ALT 7B - Realign SE Culver St down Fagerholm Lane SE, Close Price Rd SE - $3.6 MILLION
Lack of public support
Private property impacts

ALT 8 - Improve Price Rd SE and Close Banner Rd SE - $6.0 MILLION
High costs
Property impacts
Lack of public support

ALT 9 - Close Banner Rd SE and Construct New Roadway from the 90 degree bend in Banner Rd SE to Olalla Valley Road SE - $5.7 MILLION
Lack of community support
Property impacts

ALT 11 - Close Banner Rd SE and Construct New Roadway from Banner Road SE to Orchard Ave SE - $18.4 MILLION
High Cost